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Themeetingopenedat7:35withaWpresent.PIan.
ning commission members present wereTlyde ii"t; Marsha Íayt-oÉ andClyde Sanders. ScPAc presented its positíon on the combining ofthe Very Low Density Residential and the Low Density Resident,íaldesignations. However, the Planning Commission did not considerthe subject because the CommÍssion Lacked a quorum. Mr. Cardinal'sletter requesting a zone designation was deferred until the appro-priate 'time.

commercial designations were then considered for review and
revis ion.

Mrs- stearns stressed that there ls a need for commercÍal land use
on hlest Edy Road. She also noted that, a school will- be needed northof the highway. She pointed out, that, an expected community of 40OOpeople will need these services.

commercial designations were then heavily focused on. porÍcy 1Strategy Point 3 under commercial was again debated. Some felt
that the strategy point was needed, others had an opposÍte reaction.
Ðriefly, the point Ímplies that a feasibility analysis is needed
for all commercial development.

,Dj-stricts " as used throughout the draf t plan was 'changed to
"designations." The motion was passed by scpAC unanimously.

Community Commercial

rn the intro-paragraph of community commercíal the word ,,areas"
v/as voted to f ollow the word ',províde. "

Strategy Point I of Community Commercial was discussed. The word
" centrally" was felt by some to be sufficient,, others insufficient,
and stil-I others felt it should be elimínated. A mot,ion to eliminate
the word "centrally" failed for lack of a second.

Mrs. Stanfield made a motion that tfie committee move on from discus-
sion on the word "centrally". The motÍon passed-

ltralt Hitchcock moved that strategy point 3 be deleted. The motion
passed. The Planning commission chose to bring ít up later.
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General Commercial

Thu Planning Commissj-on felt that the words "non-retail and" should
be eliminated from the intro-paragraph. SCPAC moved that the word
be eliminated. fhe motion passed.

Clyde List felt that the word "land" should be inserted between
"V'Ihere uses" Ín strategy point 1of general commerciali and that
the words "in locations with direct access onto major streets" be
deleted and addressed in a later strategy point.

A motion passed that would have the words "and dj-rect access onto
major streets" added after the word "access" in strategy point 3.

Gene Stewart moved to have strategy point 4 elimínated, Jo Aebíscher
seconded, Ïrowever the motion did not pass.

The addition of "or can be provided in conjunction with development"
r^ras felt to be a necessary addition in all Commercial strategy
points that refer to the availability of urban services.

offÍce Commercial
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I In the intro-paragraph
with" were moved to be

after "service uses" and "consfstent
The motion passed.

the words
deleted.

.Io Aebischer
well planned

made a
office

mot,i.on that strategy point 2 should have "in
centers" added. The motion passed.

Gene Stewart, moved that strategy point 3 be del-eted. The motÍon .
passed

V'laLt felt the j-ntent of the strategy point 3 was good but should
be reworded.

The next, meeting date was set for May Bth.


